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1801. shallhold thek electionsat the county court-house,at Wiffiams.
~~-r-~ port.

P1a~eofe1ec- SECT. xx. Andbe it further enactcdby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the residueof the electorsof Muncy township, and those
trier. tdwnshipscomposingthe secondelection district, shall hold their

electionsat the housenow occupiedby JacobMirril, in the town
of Pennsburgh,in Muncy creektownship.

TheFourth SECT. xix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That- those parts of I3ald-Eagle to~vns~hip,included ~ith1u the

~l. bounds of said county, shall be annexedto the fourth election
district, and the electors thereof shall hold their electionsat the
houselately occupied by Hugh Andrews, in the town of Duos-
burgh.

Passed26th February, 1801.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 2.

CHAPTER MM~XCYI.

•(ch~.834,) An ACT to repealan act, entitled “An Act for theregulation of
time Markets in the city of Philadelphia, andfor otherpurposes
therein mentioned,”passedthe fifth day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredaudseventynine.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresen-
tativesof time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Ziepual of met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of time same, rjihat
the act, entitled “An act for the regulationof the marketsin the

~‘h,ftad~J- city of Philadelphia,andfor other purposestherein mentioned,”
phzan,arket.

passedthe fifth day of April, one thousandseven hundredand.
seventy-nine,be, andis herebyrepealed.

Passed26th February, 1801.—Recordedin Law BookNo~~7III. page2.

CHAPTER MMCXCVII.
11 SUPPLEM1~NTto time act, entitlm’d “An Act to enable tfte

~-‘~eC. page Governorof this commonwealthto incOrporatea companyfor mak-
in~an a;’t~flcialm’oadfrom time horou~’hof Lancasterto the river
.Susquehanima,at or nearWright’6’ferry.”

FOR themoreeffectualpreventingevasionsof the salutaryre-
gulationsintendedin, and by the act incorporatinga companyfor

- making an artificial road, from the boroughof Lancasterto the
river Susquchanna,at or nearWright~sferry.

SECT. I. Be it. enactedby the Senateand houseof Repre-
sentativesof time commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~ bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority oftime same,‘l’hat
fra~d~nthe if any personor personswhomsoever,owning, riding in, or drw-
~ ing any sulkey, chair, chaise,pheton, cart, waggon,wain, sleigh,
~a1ic~t,er~° sled, or othercarriageof burthenor pleasure,or owning, riding,
~e~rl’. leadingor driving, any horse,mare, gelding,hogs,sheepor’ ~thei
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cattle, shall therewithpassthroughany privategateor bar,or along 1soi~
or over, anyprivate passage-way,or other ground near to or ad- ~
joiningany turnpikeor gate, which shall he erectedin pursuanceof
theact, to which this is a supplement,with an intentto defraudthe
company, andevade the paynment of the toll or duty for passing
throughany suchgateor turnpike,or if any personor personsshall
with suchinteitt take off, or causeto betakenoff, any horse,mare,
gelding,,or other cattle,from anysulkey,chair, chaise,ph~ton,cart,
waggon,~ain, sleigh-,sled or othercarriageof burthenor pleasure,
or practiseanyotherfraudulentmeansor device,with theintentthat
the paymentof any suchtoil or duty, maybeevadedor 1essened~
or if anyiersonor personshaving, claiming or taking thebenefit
of anyexemptionor privi1e~eby virtue of thisact, or of the said
recitedact, or anyclause, matter or thing hereinor thereincon-
tained, not beingentitledthereto,or committinganyfraudor abuse
thereof, either by him, heror themselves,or by giving anylicense
to any other personor personsnot entitled to suchprivilege or cx—
emption, whereby or by meanswhereof, the said tolls or duties
might belessenedor evaded,or with anysuchintent, all andevery
personandpersons,in all andevery or any of the ways or manners
aforesaidoffendingshallfor everysuchoffencerespectively,forfeitand~
payto thepresidqit, managersandcompany, of the Lancasterand’
Susquehannaturnpike road, any.sumnot less than four nor more -

than fifteen dollars,to be suedfor and-retoveredwith costsof suit
beforeany Justiceof thePci~ce,in like mannerand subjectto’ the
samerulesandregulations,as debtsundertwentypour~dsmaybe
suedfor andrecovered. - -

SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesdid,~
That if anypersonor persoesshallwilfully break, deface, or pull be~.ak~Kgor

b1~any mtile-stonewhiôh- shall be placed in pursuanceof the said-~i~~ues
1i.eci~teclact, on the sideof the roadlaid out in parsuanceth~reof,~

or ~ha1lobliteratethe lettersor figuresinscribed--thereonor therein,gates.

~r if any personor personsshall break,pull down, destroyor in-
jure anypostto be erectedin pursuanceof the said recitedact at
the intersectionof any roadfalling into, andleadingout of the said
turnpike road, or the boardor index-handaffixed thereto, in con-
formity to the directionsof the saidrecited~t, or if any personor
personsshall-obliteratethelettersor figuresinscribedor fixed there-
on, or if anypersonor personsshall cb~stroyor obliterate,or in any
wise injure or defacethe letters, figuresor othercharactersmarked
at anyturnpike or gate, to be erectedin pursuanceof the saidre-
citedact, for all or any ol~the purposesthereinmentioned,or the
~vholeor any part or partsof anyprinted list of the ratesof tolls to
be affixed in pursuanceof the directions of the said recitedact
at any suchgateor turnpike, he, she or they, so offendingin the
premises,shall for every such offence, severallyand respectively
forfeit andpayto the saidpresident, managersand company, the
sum~.oftwenty dollars,.to be sued.for and recoveredwith costs of
suit beforeanyjusticeof thepeace,in like mannerasaforesaid.

SECT. iii. 4nd be itjbm timer eizactedby timeauthority aforesaid,~
That for the purposeof ascertainingthe weight thatmay be drawnweight, tobe tftabl.sh’
a1on~the said roadin ai~7cart, waggon, or other carriageof bur- tSar cettahe
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• 1801. then, it shalt and may be lawful for the said president, mann-
~—r-— gersand company,to erectand establishscalesandweights,at or

nearsuch andso many of the gatesto be erectedia pursuanceof
the saidrecitedact asthey maythink proper,andwheretheremay
seemreasonablecause to suspectthat any cart, ivaggon, or other
carriageof burthen,carriesagreaterweightthan is or shall beby
law allowable, for their toll-gatherersor other personsin their ser-
vice or employment, to preventthesamefrompassingsuch gateor
turnpike,until suchcart,waggonor othercarriageof burthen,shall
be drawninto the scales,fixed orerectedat or nearanysuchgateor
turnpike, andthe weight or burthen drawntherein ascertainedby
weighing, andif the personor personsdriving or havingcareor
chargeof any suchcart, waggonorothercarriageof burthen,shall
refuseto drive the sameinto any suchscalesfor the purposeafore-
said, thepersonor personssorefusingshallforfeit and pay to the
saidpresident,managersandcompany,any sumnot less than five
nor morethan tendollars,to be recoveredin the mannerhereinbe-
forementioned

Lhzftation Sact’. iir. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatif any actionor suit shallbebroughtor prosecutedby any per-
dci’ thisaet. sonor persons,for any thingdonein pursuanceof this or the said

recitedact, in relationto the premises,every such suit or action
shallbe commencedwithin sixmonthsnextafterthefactcommitted,
andnot afterwards,andthe defendantor defendantsin such action
or suit maypleadthe generalissueandgive this andthe saidrecited
act,andthe specialmatterin evidence,andthat the samewasdone
in pursuanceandby the authority of this andthe said recitedact.

• rower ofthe SECT. •v. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe presidentandmanagersof the said turnpike road,for the

yule, timebeing, shall and may and theyare herebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto grant, demiseand to farm-let to anypersonor persons
with whomthey canagree,thetollé anddutieswhich theyby virtue
of the act incorporatingthem, or by any supplementaryact areau-
thorizedto demandand receivefor passagein, upon andalongthe
said road, at any gateor turnpike overor by the side of the same
road, or any partof the same,for any term not exceedingseven
years,undersuchrentsandconvenientreservationsandconditions,
as the said president,and managersat anymeetingof their board
shall agreeupon,which grantsanddemisesshallhavethesameconS
struction, force and effect, as other the like grantsand demises
madebetweenprivatepersonshaveandreceiveat law.

Passed25th February, l801.—Recordcdia Law Book No.VIII page3,
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CHAPTER MMCXCIX.

An ACT to erect the townshipsof SalisburyandSads’bury, in the
countyofLancaster, into a separateelectiondistrict.

SEcT. 1. liE it enacted by theSenateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4ssem-


